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Dear BSF Students, 

I hope that you are all feeling settled into the new term – I don’t know about you, but I already feel 

as if I’ve been back for a month (is this a good or bad thing?!) It’s been great to see people using 

study time effectively and feeling a palpable sense of purpose around the building. I even saw 

someone reading fiction at break time the other day, which warmed my English teacher’s heart! 

Enrichment 

You should all have had a chance to start planning your Enrichment by now and many of you have 

already submitted forms. It’s excellent to see so many of you opting to use the time to undertake 

training courses.  If you wish to organise work experience or work shadowing, you will need to be 

proactive and contact companies and organisations quickly. Make the most of this by choosing 

something which will support your applications to university, apprenticeships, or employment later 

on.   

Many of you have already contacted teachers in Notley about helping in their classes which is lovely 

and will really help us build the sense of community across the whole school. If you have chosen this 

(or to be a teaching assistant at another school), you will need to attend a training session run by Mr 

Haddon, our SENCO, during period 5 on Wednesday 27th September in 211. He will talk to you 

about effective ways to support younger students as well as covering some important safeguarding 

information, so it is important you attend this. 

If you are arranging your own enrichment or becoming a teaching assistant, you need to complete 

the appropriate form, both of which can be found outside Ms Watson’s office. Please return them to 

me when you have completed them. 

Work Experience Week 8th -12th July 

I have had one person come to tell me that he has already arranged work experience for this week in 

July, which is impressive considering that you were only told on Tuesday! Remember that you need 

to organise this yourselves. You have plenty of time to arrange something really exciting but be 

aware that popular places will allocate work experience places very quickly so get this sorted out as 

soon as you can. There will be paperwork regarding this in due course. 

Careers in policing 

We have an experienced policeman who has worked as a detective and in forensics, coming in on 

Wednesday lunchtime to talk to anyone interested in careers in the police. If you would like to meet 

him, please go to 201 at 1.40.  

Open Morning 

Thank you to all of you who have offered to help at Open Morning on 23rd September. The times are 

9.30-12.30. Please can you let me know if you are coming so that I know how many of you there will 

be and can allocate roles. 

  



 

Dress Code and Lanyards 

We have been a little lenient about dress code while the temperatures have been so high but, now 

that the weather is a little more bearable, we do expect you to adhere to our dress policy of being 

modest, appropriate and professional. This means that nobody should be wearing jogging bottoms, 

crop tops or non-tailored shorts in the sixth form. We will only be able to maintain our current dress 

code if you stick to it, so please recognise that you have a very fair policy and do not abuse it.  

Linked to that, everyone should know that lanyards are required for us all. I am very aware that I 

sound like a broken record reminding the same group of people (you know who you are!) almost 

daily. Please be warned that if you continue to forget, I will start sending you home to get your 

lanyards. 

Year of Number 

The school is focusing on number this year with the aim being that we all become more confident 

with number and the phrase “I’m rubbish at Maths” becomes a thing of the past! To this end, Mr 

Blogg will provide a Maths video link and puzzle each week which will go out with the bulletin. If you 

wish to have a go, please send your entries, with workings, to Mr Blogg.  

Maths video of the week #1 

Each week we’ll be linking to a different interesting or thought-provoking video relating to the world 

of mathematics as part of our Year in Number. 

We see the numbers “million” and “billion” a lot, both in maths and in everyday life, but it can be 

difficult to visualise their relative sizes. In this week’s video, Tom Scott demonstrates the difference 

between a million dollars and a billion dollars. 

You may want to watch the first 2-3 minutes then skip ahead to a couple of minutes from the end, as 

there is a lot of driving in the middle. 

A Million Dollars vs A Billion Dollars, Visualised: A Road Trip - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8YUWDrLazCg 

Opportunities for you 

Swansea University 

Swansea University are holding 8 new sessions this term on a variety of different subjects from 

Aerospace Engineering and Chemical Engineering to Finance and Modern Languages. Webinars are 

delivered on current topics by lecturers who are experts in their fields. They give students an idea of 

the topical areas and developments taking place within subjects you may be interested in studying 

and can help to support personal statement content. You can register to access live sessions or 

access these sessions on demand, should you be unable to attend the live sessions. Current News 

Webinar Series Registration - Swansea University 

Interested in studying in the USA? 

USA College Day 2023 Saturday 23 & Sunday 24 September, London. You can meet over 120 

American universities at this fair, explore studying in the USA and discuss your options directly with 

admissions officers. Registration is now open here:  USA College Day 23-24 September | Fulbright 

Need help with your personal statement? 

The University of Hertfordshire can help. Use this link: personal-statement-template.pdf 

(herts.ac.uk) 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8YUWDrLazCg
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/undergraduate/teachers-and-advisers/current-news-webinars/?utm_source=sprintprojectcentral&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ugsro2023&utm_content=autumnnewsletter23_septcurrentnewswebinars
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/undergraduate/teachers-and-advisers/current-news-webinars/?utm_source=sprintprojectcentral&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ugsro2023&utm_content=autumnnewsletter23_septcurrentnewswebinars
https://fulbright.org.uk/news-and-events/2023/usa-college-day-2023/
https://www.herts.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/176774/personal-statement-template.pdf
https://www.herts.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/176774/personal-statement-template.pdf


 

Careers in Fashion 

At the Fashion Retail Academy, they have a wide range of fashion-focused courses, including Fashion 

Buying, Data Analytics, Fashion Business, and Digital Marketing. They work with over 140 brands to 

ensure that graduates have the skills needed by the industry. They also provide work placements, 

projects, talks, and workshops. 

You'll be able to register for their upcoming Open Days a few weeks before the event. These are 

Open Days for students applying for September 2024 onwards. Click here for the dates: Dash 

UniTaster Days 

• Check out The Uni Guide Podcast for an inside look at the student experience at 

university. In the latest episode, released just yesterday, we're joined by Jeff from 

Aberystwyth University and our fabulous student panel, discussing what to expect 

and how to prepare in advance. Catch this episode and all 18 others right HERE. 
 

• Discover 589 exciting events listed on UniTasterDays for students, with more being 

added daily. Your next university adventure awaits! Check them out HERE. 
 

• Explore various university subjects through the dynamic webinar platform, featuring 

the UK's first video subject guide. The featured event this month is Games Studies 

and Production. 
 

The Students' Guide to University is your all-in-one free brochure for essential university 

guidance. Packed with insights from university experts across the UK. Download it now – no 

registration required. 

Weekend Career Experience Opportunities 

Live & interactive career masterclasses are available in a range of subjects. All programmes 

take place on Sundays, with dates available from November to January. Students can choose 

to attend in-person at UCL in London or Live Online. Click here to find out what’s on: Our 

Programmes – InvestIN Education 

Job Opportunities 

The Hawthorns, a retirement community in Braintree, are currently recruiting for food and 

beverage team members to join its team. If you are interested in this role please call 01376 

335500 for more information or send your CV to sandra.tripney@hawthornsretirement.co.uk 

Surviving your Workload Free Booklet 

To request your free copy of Surviving Your Workload (KS5),simply click here: 

https://timfootstudyskills.co.uk/sample-request-form/ 

Save the Planet: Join the Climate Change Challenge 

Would you like to contribute to a revolutionary global movement? By partaking in this 

worldwide challenge, you will experience the opportunity of a lifetime, and receive the 

chance to present in person at the COP28 in Dubai. Following the presentation, selected 

winners will gain a coveted place on the climate change programme at the Saïd Business 

School at University of Oxford. Both experiences are all expenses paid. Click here for 

information: https://localhost:6543/block?id=4f5b8a93-e787-42f5-8f27-47137083fbf5 

 

https://fashionretailacademy.dash.app/sharing/type/collection/t2enw-open-days-poster
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2furl5112.unitasterdays.com%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3d8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeDcb9IBmLRonWGHdADq3KdQP75RlbjrJkJmqGfOegumbYCNK8TXlbsi3z8Ix5m2w4M-3DlCSD_DDU7xl9rzvyPQyt3hm-2Fav0ZlBHmHn3rCYpbg0bqnmCF6wlRCRQ-2FUc2tLnMggI7om8I0N8YYaR6cZ4ewZ5u-2F8AnBTNvqV2e8Jgn-2BIJ97cZzRg-2BiMBExKGlxXUoWzEFkHFaGjSjPqCzlUiGUhakxnmoAevFhCZDdUVTxu8u7w9N5ZRLWswSchONfpuhK2AI7mQifD5Ghtz6aBT88YRCFTc19DCzmBZnd975QmsAqC-2FOyrx6ZQypmupypFTAhul5-2BNZ&c=E,1,H8_kIP861wSR1tFUi3xhNWMS9BAOkll7IW8KAIQGFq5xYdgPsCbRTLsh1s7jpvaH3j077zaAhOQU8gaWZrjdHoZOUA1ku8awedXlRz71DosvRm64mVZ-s3OYcwc,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2furl5112.unitasterdays.com%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3d8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeAy3CWN1m-2FEsFLlHaRGuvAiatZjREP7YLbN1DyjZafVQV2lXE6CAN-2BBArPHH8Qmbk8-3D2AAo_DDU7xl9rzvyPQyt3hm-2Fav0ZlBHmHn3rCYpbg0bqnmCF6wlRCRQ-2FUc2tLnMggI7om8I0N8YYaR6cZ4ewZ5u-2F8AnBTNvqV2e8Jgn-2BIJ97cZzThWEp1jlvBgvCvqRMnxWMJ3SZj5NBYEhR4ujLSYTHJfWhpiEfAYMfg01bx2Vn7qjr-2FNbbdpH-2BH4BOX-2FkFTUAaMnVB7rQqpvOowxlzsVyzLM-2FOsKl7B4UfcKiEZTeHs1wdU9a9Ox1tLOBkNFja8fKu5&c=E,1,-c1qD5_A-guim0Q6j9u4k3iobgU32lb1PiKHs7sTVaELCY1vfkPVzyEuZXylXVxJUmNF81wGTnBtxz5YK-h19CgQie3kvxdtQVnpswQpgtc7&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2furl5112.unitasterdays.com%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3d8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeBQk-2FHgy5-2BIW4Vzoxy1rQwkjAmOZAivzD7nttRsUx8Ymi5y8kkqckSy6Gl0VwZODI8-3Da6di_DDU7xl9rzvyPQyt3hm-2Fav0ZlBHmHn3rCYpbg0bqnmCF6wlRCRQ-2FUc2tLnMggI7om8I0N8YYaR6cZ4ewZ5u-2F8AnBTNvqV2e8Jgn-2BIJ97cZzTq4dyiKuLkz7SEN5ke1xLxWS78BpLLXTwngXtebpKzObSliAa1ZtTGR6htXtT6NM2ZXYNRAp21QMWtYBbuduEysInStutBngqCoYvSwbYa8w44fh4jagAk9r-2FV5GLbxlZsk56B9r-2Fjs3VFUIHpA5aB&c=E,1,NyOsWSCHzuc4uLglu7dM_TH-vjWmMIrfSQy0hiXofl7Rn_UmW8KiZETvh-xYnLIWPoB2bEXF0VXQugd2lU8opwTrTtx1SC4gAsvtgEsSiCFhQ-UMfCizaOF0AX3K&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2furl5112.unitasterdays.com%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3d8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeBQk-2FHgy5-2BIW4Vzoxy1rQwkjAmOZAivzD7nttRsUx8YmmlOgDiS-2BsTfbiDpYqwtYDBXTGm-2BHNZMFGDjqUp35wjF6x7e_DDU7xl9rzvyPQyt3hm-2Fav0ZlBHmHn3rCYpbg0bqnmCF6wlRCRQ-2FUc2tLnMggI7om8I0N8YYaR6cZ4ewZ5u-2F8AnBTNvqV2e8Jgn-2BIJ97cZzSmdIiBPgrtdvezYSfk3z6CxlpRBrZfnszrD2uhFpeirU-2FyqmpKRlENOy3tjalAYaSijs4XBswQYC2VojoN4uV2VKRWDB3Q7Kdq8J8Sy3lDGHHz1e5fwyJF-2F7smPvAkbnbfsEuKnlO1XWKz8CvvRgjA&c=E,1,hT7XIlDw08iR9utROxQPoU-svanQubO1DExmcSh9_C1Y24TWNUBNYkGfBSMn5ZS-vCmYCXTjm7QSUirMqyQO9f2E4hFIFjFjgY_HCoRZVm4at4yKrOEC&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2furl5112.unitasterdays.com%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3d8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeBQk-2FHgy5-2BIW4Vzoxy1rQwkjAmOZAivzD7nttRsUx8YmmlOgDiS-2BsTfbiDpYqwtYDBXTGm-2BHNZMFGDjqUp35wjF6x7e_DDU7xl9rzvyPQyt3hm-2Fav0ZlBHmHn3rCYpbg0bqnmCF6wlRCRQ-2FUc2tLnMggI7om8I0N8YYaR6cZ4ewZ5u-2F8AnBTNvqV2e8Jgn-2BIJ97cZzSmdIiBPgrtdvezYSfk3z6CxlpRBrZfnszrD2uhFpeirU-2FyqmpKRlENOy3tjalAYaSijs4XBswQYC2VojoN4uV2VKRWDB3Q7Kdq8J8Sy3lDGHHz1e5fwyJF-2F7smPvAkbnbfsEuKnlO1XWKz8CvvRgjA&c=E,1,hT7XIlDw08iR9utROxQPoU-svanQubO1DExmcSh9_C1Y24TWNUBNYkGfBSMn5ZS-vCmYCXTjm7QSUirMqyQO9f2E4hFIFjFjgY_HCoRZVm4at4yKrOEC&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2furl5112.unitasterdays.com%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3d8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeBQk-2FHgy5-2BIW4Vzoxy1rQwkRq1hfOgyt6YOz-2Ff5o1zQPrcrxR9-2FRsHCzuAuepgCUAXhRXO8UMewSNlByXHjGWF4sVfwiDutVKYgDYQE0pzG-2BQ-3D-3DpmCf_DDU7xl9rzvyPQyt3hm-2Fav0ZlBHmHn3rCYpbg0bqnmCF6wlRCRQ-2FUc2tLnMggI7om8I0N8YYaR6cZ4ewZ5u-2F8AnBTNvqV2e8Jgn-2BIJ97cZzTVCtiUN8OOHgft7yGVa3TZrMulRgSCopleELaco1EY695MukTP-2FfkU5Cy7qeT5aKMVQxK4HhkMUXpJnH9yyxFuDEBx58P4-2F8vBUakjgc2Yg3tsZWB2dBTtPnZcqR2Uid2ZzuXMgvDamE3FceymFfwZ&c=E,1,8pm1r_NoaUaM6JCqSq4EoxG4HmujBuHkHE8pYqH1bI5KPtwmLcwn9sU5w8-r3Kp8-hxLQhf8RLHVMlSw76gn2RKUoVHitSbl0LOGPOx9bYlIF2TipLMK3A,,&typo=1
https://investin.org/collections/our-programmes?utm_source=UK+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=6024aaa06c-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bfccb03bbd-6024aaa06c-138978971&mc_cid=6024aaa06c&mc_eid=df321f4f47
https://investin.org/collections/our-programmes?utm_source=UK+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=6024aaa06c-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bfccb03bbd-6024aaa06c-138978971&mc_cid=6024aaa06c&mc_eid=df321f4f47
mailto:sandra.tripney@hawthornsretirement.co.uk
https://timfootstudyskills.co.uk/sample-request-form/
https://localhost:6543/block?id=4f5b8a93-e787-42f5-8f27-47137083fbf5


Open days 

Newcastle University is holding open days on Saturday 30 September, 9am-4pm  and 

Saturday 18 November, 9am-4pm. You can book here: Undergraduate Open Days | Study 

With Us | Newcastle University (ncl.ac.uk) 
  

 

Have a great weekend. 

 
Ms C Dunton      

Head of Sixth Form   

 

  

https://www.ncl.ac.uk/study/meet/undergraduate-open-day/?utm_campaign=schools_uk_2024_pre-app&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=272629791&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_tuPonDXkCaE-CxRxtZ1owL8g7jE2oQ5Ooo9JVMEyZxOYqVtzDTBiKdVOFML0ZRyOcnRBKYYpbFir0BpyeHSUP0lwH91AH8770K5sPD7Rl9uJ5Kc4&utm_content=272629791&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.ncl.ac.uk/study/meet/undergraduate-open-day/?utm_campaign=schools_uk_2024_pre-app&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=272629791&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_tuPonDXkCaE-CxRxtZ1owL8g7jE2oQ5Ooo9JVMEyZxOYqVtzDTBiKdVOFML0ZRyOcnRBKYYpbFir0BpyeHSUP0lwH91AH8770K5sPD7Rl9uJ5Kc4&utm_content=272629791&utm_source=hs_email

